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**Additional Estimates**
- Motion—Mr. Hofmeyr, 60, 463, 616, 932; (Committee), 1076, 1252.
- [See also Bills—Additional Appropriation.]
- [See also Second and Third Additional Estimates.]

**Additional Estimates (Railways and Harbours)**
- Motion—Mr. Sturrock, 4334; (Committee), 4339.

**Adjournment of the House**
- Motion, 1709, 3799.

**Adjournment of the House on a Definite Matter of Urgent Public Importance**
- Statement by Mr. C. J. van den Berg.
- Motion—Mr. Neate, 3168.

**Afrikaner in Trade**
- 6385.

**Appreciation of Services Rendered by Gen. the Hon. J. B. M. Hertzog**
- Motion—Dr. Malan, 1739.

**Banking**
- 4357.
- [See also State Bank.]  

**Bechuanaland and Border Difficulties**
- 8082.

**Bills—continued.**

**Appropriation**
- (1R.), 7999; (2R.), 8033; (Committee), 8102; (3R.), 8102.

**Asiatics (Transvaal Land and Trading)**
- Amendment (1R.), 6049; (2R.), 6338; (Committee), 4614; (3R.), 6882.

**Attorneys' Admission Amendment and Legal Practitioners' Fidelity Fund, 1940 (revival), 2174; (Committee), 3394; (Report Stage), 4266; (3R.), 4289; (Senate amendments), 5942.

**Banks (1R.), 6049.**

**Building Societies, Amendment**
- (1R.), 7518; (2R.), 8122; (Committee), 8124; (3R.), 8124.

**Cape Masters and Servants Amendment (Leave to introduce), 2171, 3761.**

**Cape Mortgage Bonds Validation**
- (1R.), 7640; (2R.), 8167; (Committee), 8168; (3R.), 8168.

**Cape Pensions, Amendment**
- (referred to S.C. on Public Accounts), 3292; (S.C. report), 6671.

**Census, Delimitation and Electoral**
- (1R.), 3880; (2R.), 4329, 4397; (House to go into Committee), 4518; (referred to S.C.), 4519; (S.C. report), 5256; (Committee), 5689, 5783; (Report Stage), 5883; (3R.), 5884; (Senate amendments), 6149.

**Customs and Excise Amendment**
- (1R.), 3541; (2R.), 7553; (Committee), 8125; (Report Stage), 8125; (3R.), 8125.

**Divorced Persons' Maintenance, 1940 (revival); (Committee), 4125; (motion to recommit), 5177; (Report Stage), 5192, 5594, 6315, 6754; (3R., motion), 7300.

**Durban Railway Agreement**
- (1R.), 5689; (2R.), 6315; (Committee), 6666; (3R.), 6666.
Bills—continued.

Electricity Amendment (1R.), 1773; (2R.), 1968; (Committee), 2015; (Report Stage), 2031; (3R.), 2031.

Exchequer and Audit, Amendment (1R.), 2001; (2R.), 2156; (Committee), 3292; (Report Stage), 4045; (3R.), 4045.

Factories, Machinery and Building Work (A.B. 19—'41) (1R.), 3404; (withdrawal), 3811.

[See also next Bill.]

Factories, Machinery and Building Work (A.B. 21—'41) (1R.), 3404; (2R.), 3952, 4112, 4173, 4289; (Committee), 5003, 5027; (Report Stage), 5312, 5341; (3R.), 5441; (Senate amendments), 5942.

Finance (1R.), 7518; (2R.), 8117; (Committee), 8118; (Report Stage), 8122; (3R.), 8122.

Forest and Veld Conservation (1R.), 1773; (2R.), 2066; (Committee), 2666; (Report Stage), 2851; (3R.), 2894.

Government Service Pensions, Amendment (1R.), 3880; (2R.), 4345, 5237; (Committee), 5336; (Report Stage), 5339; (3R.), 5339.

Higher Education (Amendment) (1R.), 6255; (2R.), 6369; (Committee), 6670; (Report Stage), 6671; (3R.), 6882.

Income Tax (1R.), 6306; (2R.), 7576; (Committee), 7794, 7837; (Report Stage), 7868; (3R.), 7889.

Insurance (1R.), 4163; (Committee), 4464; (S.C. report), 7168.

Iron and Steel Industry, Amendment (1R.), 7046; (2R.), 8124; (Committee), 8125; (3R.), 8125.

Judges (1R.), 6676; (2R.), 8166; (Committee), 8167; (3R.), 8167.

Land Bank, Amendment (1R.), 7046; (2R.), 8113; (Committee), 8116; (Report Stage), 8117.

Land Survey, Amendment (1R.), 3761; (2R.), 3825; (Committee), 4085; (Report Stage), 4163; (3R.), 4172; (Senate amendments), 5492.

Life Insurance Amendment (1R.), 1621; (2R.), 1702; (Committee), 1705; (3R.), 1705.

[See also next Bill.]

Marketing, Amendment (1R.), 2894; (2R.), 3405; (Committee), 3714; (Report Stage), 4479; (3R.), 4479.

Merchandise Marks (1R.), 2001; (2R.), 2104; (Committee), 2686; (Report Stage), 3323; (3R.), 3351.

Mine Trading, Amendment (1R.), 3293; (2R.), 3836; (Committee), 4461; (Report Stage), 4511; (3R.), 4545; (Senate amendments), 5940.

Miners’ Phthisis, Amendment (1R.), 5835; (2R.), 6255; (Committee), 6411; (3R.), 6541.

Motor Carrier Transportation, Amendment (1R.), 2731; (2R.), 3734; (Committee), 3734; (3R.), 3855; (Report Stage), 3935; (3R.), 4029; (Senate amendments), 5594.

Municipal Lands (Muizenberg) (1R.), 3051; (Committee), 3209; (S.C. report), 3561; (2R.), 3812; (Committee), 4079; (3R.), 4085.

Municipal Savings Bank (1R.), 2173; (2R.), 3000; (withdrawal), 3666.

New Motor Car Sales Tax (1R.), 6306; (2R.), 7386; (Committee), 7512; (Report Stage), 7553; (3R.), 7553.

Patents (Amendment) (1R.), 7640; (2R.), 8164; (Committee), 8164; (Report Stage), 8166; (3R.), 8166.

Part Appropriation (1R.), 2173; (2R.), 3854, 3898, 3052, 3210; (Committee), 3323; (3R.), 3447, 3573, 3666.

Pensions (Supplementary) (1R.), 8000; (2R.), 8024; (Committee), 8025; (3R.), 8025.

Precious Stones, Amendment [A.B. 43—'41] (1R.), 3666; (2R.), 5910; (Committee), 5940; (S.C. report), 7045; (withdrawal), 7045.

[See also next Bill.]

Precious Stones Amendment [A.B. 43—'41] (1R.), 7045; (2R.), 8161; (Committee), 8162; (3R.), 8164.

Railways and Harbours Additional Appropriation (1R.), 4345; (2R.), 4395; (Committee), 4397; (3R.), 4397.

Railways and Harbours Appropriation (1R.), 7999; (2R.), 8025; (Committee), 8025; (3R.), 8025.
Bills—continued.

Railways and Harbours Part Appropriation (1R.), 2001; (2R.), 2115, 2802, 3218; (Committee), 3231; (3R.), 3293.

Railways and Harbours Pensions, Amendment (1R.), 5783; (2R.), 6319; (Committee), 6667; (Report Stage), 6670; (3R.), 6670.

Railways and Harbours Unauthorised Expenditure (1R.), 3322; (2R.), 3405; (Committee), 3405; (3R.), 3405.

Second Additional Appropriation (1940-'41) (1R.), 1869; (2R.), 1869; (3R.), 2001.

South African Mint (1R.), 4163; (2R.), 4304; (Committee), 5243; (3R.), 5243.

Special Pension (Leave to introduce), 1749; (1R.), 1751; (2R.), 1921; (Committee), 1948; (3R.), 1948.

Special Taxation (1R.), 6666; (2R.), 8102; (Committee), 8149; (Report Stage), 8161; (3R.), 8161.

Third Additional Appropriation (1940-'41) (1R.), 5327; (2R.), 6312; (Committee), 6312; (3R.), 6312.

Unauthorised Expenditure (1930-'31) (1R.), 4312; (2R.), 4479; (Committee), 4479; (3R.), 4479.

War Damage Insurance (1R.), 4348; (2R.), 4510, 5243; (Instruction to Committee of the Whole House), 5492; (Committee), 5493; (Report Stage), 5594; (3R.), 5615; (Senate amendment), 5941.

War Measures (Amendment) Leave to introduce, 587; (1R.), 616; (2R.), 666, 787; (Instruction to Committee of the Whole House), 1045; (Committee), 1103; (Report Stage), 1250; (3R.), 1365.

War Pensions (1R.), 7519; (2R.), 8126; (Committee), 8146; (Report Stage), 8149; (3R.), 8149.

Workmen’s Compensation (1R.), 6149; (2R.), 6781; (Committee), 7400, 7641; (Report Stage) 7647; (3R.), 7647.

Boreholes—

3651.

[See also Supply, Vote 36—"Lands."]

Brandy, Excise on—

650, 961, 1573.

[See also Taxation Proposals.]

Broadcasting—

(motion—Mr. Marwick), 2761; (motion withdrawn), 5883.

Budget Speeches—

Minister of Finance, 4348, (reply), 5194.
Minister of Railways and Harbours, 4465, (reply), 5220.

Business of the House—

Allotment of time on specified business (motion), 35.
Additional Estimate (motion), 422.
Additional Taxation Proposals (motion), 422.
Committee of Supply (motion), 5257.
Factories, Machinery and Building Work Bill (motion), 4439.
Second Additional Estimates (motion), 1751.
War Measures (Amendment) Bill (motion), 557.
Easter Adjournment (motion—Gen. Smuts), 3572.
Government business on Tuesdays and Fridays (motion—Gen. Smuts), 3561.
Morning sittings (motions), 7, 2070, 6046.
Precedence of Government business (motion), 7, 2070.
Fridays (motion), 4936.
Saturday sittings (motions), 8, 1701, 2070.
Suspension of automatic adjournment (motions), 2320, 7640, 7887.

Census Returns—

3148.

Classification of Soldiers—

2914.

Coloured People in Defence Force—

844, 2339, 2449, 3475, 4659.

[See also Supply, Vote 5.—“Defence.”]

Commercial Agreement with Angola—

(motion—Mr. Stuttaford), 8119.

Commercial Agreement with Newfoundland (Prolongation)—

(motion—Mr. Stuttaford), 8121.

Committee on Standing Rules and Orders—

(appointment and nomination of members), 2, 2070; (report), 1494.

[Cols. 1—1736 in Vol. 40; Cols. 1737—4640 in Vol. 41; Cols. 4641—8170 in Vol. 42.]
Condolence on Death of—
   Van der Merwe, Dr. N. J. (motion), 3.
Cost of Living—
   990, 1783, 1865.
Currency—
   4377, 4658.
Customs Agreement with Canada—
   (motion), 1701.
Customs Agreement with Great Britain and
   Northern Ireland—
   (motion), 1700.
Dingaan’s Day—
   (motion—Mr. Loubser), 4574.
Divisions—
   Active Service Voters’ Bill (2R.), 7097; (Committee) (Clause 2), 7602; 7623, 7637, 7668, 7670; (Clause 4), 7680; (Clause 5), 7697; (Clause 7), 7703; (Clause 8), 7707; (Report Stage) (Clause 2), 8015; (New Clause to follow Clause 3), 8023; (3R.), 8032.
   Additional Appropriation Bill (2R.), 1545; (3R.), 1652.
   Additional Estimates (motion), 1013; (Committee) (Vote 5), 1348; (Vote 6) 1349, (Vote 43) 1350, (Loan Vote N) 1351.
   Adjournment of the House (motions), 1734, 3809.
   Allotment of time on specified business (motion), 59.
   Additional Estimates and Taxation Proposals (motion), 462.
   Committee of Supply (motion), 5261.
   Factories, Machinery and Building Work Bill (motion), 4958.
   Second Additional Estimates (motion), 1761.
   War Measures (Amendment) Bill (motion), 586.
   Asiatics (Transvaal Land and Trading) Amendment Bill (2R.), 6368; (Committee) (Clause 2), 6423.
   Attorneys’ Admission Amendment and Legal Practitioners’ Fidelity Fund Bill, 1940 (revival, motion), 2175; (Committee) (Clause 1), 3400; (Report Stage) (Clause 3), 4271, 4274; (Clause 4), 4284.
   Business of the House—
   Government business on Tuesdays and Fridays (motions—Gen. Smuts), 3571, 4938.

Divisions—continued.
   Cape Masters and Servants Amendment Bill (Leave to introduce) (adjournment of debate), 3798.
   Census, Delimitation and Electoral Bill (2R., adjournment of debate), 4441; (2R.), 4462; (Committee) (Clause 3), 5713; (Clause 5), 5731; (Clause 9), 5741; (Clause 10), 5814, 5816; (3R.), 5909.
   Customs and Excise Amendment Bill (2R.), 7575.
   Dingaan’s Day (motion—Mr. Loubser), 4615.
   Divorced Persons’ Maintenance Bill (Committee) (Clause 1), 4146; 4154, 4159, 4161; (motion to recommit), 5190; (Report Stage) (Clause 1), 5193, 6775, 6776; (Title), 6778; (adjournment of debate), 6762, 6780; (adjournment of the House), 7399.
   Factories, Machinery and Building Work Bill (2R.), 4303; (Instructions to Committee of the Whole House), 4971, 5002; (Committee) (Clause 19), 5050; (Clause 21), 5056; (Report Stage) (Clause 19), 5324; (Clause 20), 5326; (Clause 21), 5331, 5341; (adjournment of debate), 5334; (Clause 26), 5342; (Clause 51), 5349.
   Farming Industry (motion) (adjournment of debate), 3560.
   Government Service Pensions, Amendment (motion to refer to S.C. on Public Accounts), 5142.
   Heroes’ Day (motion—Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 3933.
   Income Tax Bill (2R.), 7588; (Committee) (Clause 1), 7794; (Clause 6), 7798; (Clause 13), 7803, 7806.
   Land Survey Amendment Bill (Committee) (Clause 3), 4107; (Report Stage) (Clause 3), 4171; (3R.), 4172.
   Marketing Amendment Bill (Committee) (Clause 3), 3731.
   Merchandise Marks Bill (Committee) (Clause 11), 2706; (Clause 17), 2729; (Clause 18), 2732; (Report Stage) (Clause 8), 3333.
   Miners’ Phthisis Amendment Bill (Committee) (Clause 9), 6415.
   Mine Trading, Amendment (Instruction to Committee of the Whole House), 4061; (Clause 6), 4077.
   Motor Carrier Transportation Amendment Bill (Committee) (Clause 1), 3270, 3272, 3273, 3274; (Clause 3), 3281; (Clause 4), 3372.

(Cols. 1—1736 in Vol. 40;Cols. 1737—4640 in Vol. 41;Cols. 4641—8170 in Vol. 42.)
INDEX TO SUBJECTS.

Divisions—continued.

Municipal Lands (Muizenberg) Bill (2R.), 3827.
Municipal Savings Bank Bill (2R.) (adjournment of debate), 3051.
No Confidence (motion), 2662.
Occupation of certain land in the Transvaal by Asiaties and Coloured Persons (motion), 6205.
Part Appropriation Bill (2R.), 3217; (3R.), 3711.
Second Additional Appropriation Bill (2R.), 1920; (3R.), 2014.
Second Additional Estimates (motion), 1813; (Loan Vote N.—"Defence"), 1866.
Select Committee on Pensions:
First Report (Paragraph IV), 7732.
Second Report (Paragraph I), 7745.
Third Report (Recommendation concerning award to Beryl V. Reed), 7764.
Supply (motion to go into Committee), 5223.
Committee—
(Vote 4), 5490; (Vote 5), 5686; (Vote 6), 5868; (Vote 7), 5991; (Vote 20), 6685; (Vote 28), 6695; (Vote 33), 7941; (Vote 36), 7285; (Vote 40), 7713.
Loan Estimates (Vote M), 7998.
Taxation Proposals (motion), 1603; (Income Tax), 1655; (Petrol Tax), 1680, 1686; (Excise Duties), 1687, 1694, 1698.
Taxation Proposals (Customs duties), 6302.
Termination of War (motion—Gen. Hertzog), 415.
War Damage Insurance Bill (Report Stage (Clause 3), 5614.
War Measures (Amendment) Bill (Leave to introduce), 615; (2R.), 912; (Instruction to Committee of the Whole House), 1075; (Committee) (motion to obtain Mr. Speaker's ruling), 1151; (Clause 1), 1217; (Clause 2), 1222; (Clause 3), 1227; (3R.), 1493.
Wheat Industry (motion), 4636.
Workmen's Compensation Bill (Committee (Clause 13), 7437; (Clause 25), 7457; (Clause 31), 7470; (Clause 37), 7477; (Clause 95), 7509.

Drills—
4887.
[See also Supply, Vote 36.—"Lands."]

Erosion Works—
2925.

Estimates of Additional Expenditure—
[See Additional Estimates.]

Evacuee Children—
1535.

Farmers on Active Service, Relief to—
(motion—Mr. Marwick), 3171; (motion withdrawn), 5883.

Farm Mortgage Interest Act, 1933—
Extension of Operation (motion), 1948.

Farming Industry—
(motion—Capt. G. H. F. Strydom), 3504.
[See also Supply, Vote 20.—"Agriculture."]

Farm Mortgage Redemption—
3548.

France, Diplomatic Relations with—
1814, 1901, 5277, 5296, 5350, 5354, 5414, 5496.

Fruit Industry—
3692, 3700, 4721.
[See also Supply, Vote 20.—"Agriculture."]

Gambling—
7523.

Gold Mining Industry—
1001, 1041, 1661, 3459, 4727.

Gold Mining Taxation—
472, 489, 965, 1022, 1353, 1548, 1594, 1657, 4367, 4641, 4667, 4701, 5196.
[See also Taxation Proposals.]

Heroes' Day (Heldedag)—
(motion—Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 3880.

Hertzog, Gen. the Hon. J. B. M.—
Appreciation of Services rendered by (motion—Dr. Malan), 1739.

Higher Education Regulations, Amendment of—
(motion—Mr. Hofmeyr), 5335.

[Cols. 1—1736 in Vol. 40; Cols. 1737—4640 in Vol. 41; Cols. 4641—8170 in Vol. 42.]
Industrial Development— 4645.

Internments—
626, 1008, 1281, 1320, 1496, 1527, 1538, 1628, 1637, 1855, 3067, 5077, 6917, 6941, 6958, 6978.

[See also Supply, Vote 28.—"Interior."]

Jewish Immigration— 6910, 6954.

Joint Committee on Parliamentary Catering—
(Senate message), 2216; (members appointed), 3561.

Klerksdorp Case Against M.P.'s—
5359, 5372, 5377, 5416, 6961.

Land Bank Loans— 3214.

League of Nations—
5297, 5355.

Locust Destruction— 1826.

Malnutrition—
4731.

Markets in Central Africa—
1551, 3052, 4728, 4851.

Meals—
663, 3108, 3115, 3680, 3690, 4822, 4824, 4862, 5133.

[See also Supply, Vote 20.—"Agriculture."]

Meat Factory— 997.

Meat Supplies to Defence Force—
3467, 3477.

Medical Services—
3620, 4677.

Medical Services for Defence Force—
942, 3076.

Meeting of Parliament—
(motion—Gen. Smuts), 1709.

Members—
New—

Midday Pause (see Noon Pause)—

Mine Workers' Union Enquiry—
7830, 7889.

Mohair—
4885.

Monetary System—
3210.

Motions—
Adjournment of the House (Gen. Smuts), 1709.
Appreciation of Services Rendered by Gen. the Hon. J. B. M. Hertzog (motion—Dr. Malan), 1739.
Broadcasting (Mr. Marwick), 2761; (motion withdrawn), 5883.
Commercial Agreement with Angola (Mr. Stuttaford), 8119.
Commercial Agreement with Newfoundland (Prolongation) (Mr. Stuttaford), 8121.

Dingaan's Day (Mr. Loubs), 4574.

Extension of Operation of Farm Mortgage Interest Act, 1948.

Farmers on Active Service, Relief to (Mr. Marwick), 3171; (motion withdrawn), 5883.

Farming Industry (Capt. G. H. F. Strydom), 3504.

Heroes' Day (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 3880.

No Confidence (Dr. Malan), 2178, 2217, 2319.

Occupation of Certain Land in the Transvaal by Asiatics and Coloured Persons (Mr. Lawrence), 6150.

Termination of War (Gen. Hertzog), 79, 235, 344.

Wheat Industry (Mr. Erasmus), 4615.

Natives—
Land Purchases, 4676, 4833.
Tuberculosis, 4880.

Vital statistics, 6921.

[See also Supply, Vote 6.—"Native Affairs."]

Nel, Elsabe—
5075.

No Confidence—
(motion—Dr. Malan), 2177, 2217, 2319.

Noon Pause—
706, 1103—1216, 1305, 1314, 1330, 1372, 1421, 1480, 1644, 2193, 2199.
Noon Pause—continued.
2305, 4913, 5293, 5358, 5370, 5386, 5394, 5409.
[See also Bills, " Appropriation."]

Noxious Weeds—
4819.

Oath for Service in Africa—
1252, 1323, 2301.

Oath of Allegiance—
5362.

Occupation of Certain Land in the Transvaal by Asians and Coloured Persons—
(motion—Mr. Lawrence), 6150.

Old Age Pensions—
2859, 3102.

Opening Speech—
2.

Ossewabrandwag—
732, 765, 1463, 2263, 2653, 4751, 4904, 5085, 6929, 6962.
[See also Supply, Vote 28.—"Interior."]

Over-capitalisation—
3548.

Persecution—
5069.

Petitions—
Bellair Irrigation Board (motion—Mr. J. J. M. van Zyl), 3169.
Bradbury, Sarah J. (motion—Rev. Miles-Cadman), 5941.
Bühmann, Emily H., and 148,149 Others (motion—Gen. Hertzog), 420.
Innes-Grant, I. F. (motion—Mr. Bowen), 5883.
Meintjes, J. H. (motion—Mr. R. A. T. van der Merwe), 3503.
Mountain, Ethel D. (motion), 2216.
Nelson, A. (motion—Mr. Marwick), 3503.
Pistorius, P. J. (motion—Mr. Brits), 4266.
Schenck, F. H. K. (motion—Mr. Bowen), 3503.
Stanger Town Board (motion—Mr. Egeland), 3503.

Petrol Tax—
1667.
[See also Taxation Proposals.]

Printing Committee—
(appointment), 2, 2070.

Questions—
Abyssinia, Restoration of Emperor (Mr. Louw), 27; (Mr. Grobler), 2754.

Agriculture—
Income Tax (Mr. Fouche), 6307.

Air Force—
Apprentices (Mr. Venter), 210.
Bilingualism (Dr. Van Nierop), 6043.
Director-General of Air Services (Mr. Marwick), 7514.
Grand Central Aerodrome (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 3878.
Mechanics, Oath (Mr. C. R. Swart), 3879.

Purchases in America (Dr. Van Nierop), 914.
R.A.F. Pilots, training of (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 3879.

Air raid shelters (Mr Bosman), 3166.

Air Services (Mr. Marwick), 7514.
Algoa Sweet Factory, fire at (Mr. B. J. Schoeman), 3500.

Alluvial Diamonds, see Diamonds.
Aloe plant (Dr. Van Nierop), 219.

America—
Aircraft from (Dr. Van Nierop), 914.
Naval attache in Union (Dr. Van Nierop), 3875.
Trade with (Dr. Van Nierop), 1620.

Assaults on men in uniform (Dr. Van Nierop), 3391.

Australian troops in Cape Town (Mr. Louw), 29; (Rev. C. W. M. du Toit), 228; (Dr. Van Nierop), 6099.
Soldier’s reduced fine (Mr. Sauer), 5026; (Mr. C. R. Swart), 5174, 5434.

Automatic telephone exchanges (Mr. Neate), 2744.

Banks (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 1995.
Bechuanaland border difficulties (Mr. Du Plessis), 211.

Belgium—
Minister Plenpotentiary in (Dr. Van Nierop), 10.
Blankets (Mr. Liebenberg), 927.
Questions—continued.

B Bloemfontein—

Sub-economic housing schemes (Mr. E. R. Swart), 4123.

B Bloemheuwel, Purchase of farm (Mr. Wentzel), 1616.

B Blow-fly pest (Dr. Van Nierop), 197; (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 1990.

C Cilliers—preparation (Dr. Van Nierop), 6673.

B Bredasdorp floods (Mr. J. H. Conradie), 3393.

B Boreholes (Mr. Marwick), 1611.

B Botha, Prof. M. C., Pretoria University Rectorship (Mr. Marwick), 1233; (Dr. Van Nierop), 3392, 3746.

B British Commonwealth of Nations Conference (Dr. Van Nierop), 4264.

B British war bread (Mrs. Bertha Solomon), 3499.

B Broadcasting Corporation, see S.A. Broadcasting Corporation.

B Building societies, grants to (Mr. Werth), 2752.

B Bushman Reserve (Mr. J. H. Conradie), 5025.

C Cape Technical College: Mr. W. G. Boyle (Capt. G. H. F. Strydom), 8168.

C Cape Town—

C Assault on Mr. D. G. van Tonder (Mr. Erasmus), 1612.

C Australian troops in (Mr. Louw); 29; (Rev. C. W. M. du Toit), 225.

C Disturbances between Union citizens and soldiers (Dr. Van Nierop), 218.

C Flags on Government Buildings in (Dr. Van Nierop), 1608.

C Graving Dock (Mr. Friedlander), 1993; (Mr. Alexander), 2160.

C Mayoral Chair (Dr. Van Nierop), 1237.

C Midday Pause, see "Midday Pause." Van Riebeek's Chair (Dr. Van Nierop), 1237.

C Censorship Staff—

C Du Plessis, Prof. E. K. (Mr. Sauer), 6042.

C Census (Dr. Van Nierop), 1620.

C False information (Mr. Erasmus), 2163.

C Central Poultry Board—

C Export of eggs (Mr. R. A. T. van der Merwe), 4739.

C Levy (Mr. R. A. T. van der Merwe), 5171.

C Members, election of (Mr. R. A. T. van der Merwe), 4737, 5440.

Questions—continued.

C Change of names—

C Benischowitz (Mr. Louw), 1240.

C Control over (Dr. Van Nierop), 1240.

C Levy (Mr. Louw), 1240.

C Chemical Manufacturing Industry: wages (Mr. Molteno), 3387.

C Cigarette tobacco (Rev. S. W. Naudé), 209.

C Civil Service, see Public Service.

C Collections (Mr. Van Coller), 2762.

C Commissioner of Pensions (Lt.-Col. Booyzen), 7884.

C Condensed milk (Mr. Gillson), 4741.

C Copper export (Mr. Marwick), 915.

C Corrugated iron (Mr. Trollip), 5026.

C Cost of living (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 2161; (Dr. Van Nierop), 5881.

C Currency (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 1866.

C Czechs as enemy subjects (Mr. Blackwell), 5022.

C Deciduous Fruit Board: Durban agents (Mr. Marwick), 5173.

C Defence Force—

C Aeroplanes from America (Dr. Van Nierop), 914.

C Railways, transfer from (Mr. Haywood), 3384.

C [See also Air Force.]

C Allowances to wives (Dr. Van Nierop), 4119.

C Assegai Points (Mr. Sauer), 1247.

C Cadet Officers’ Course at Voor­trekkerhoogte (Mr. Venter), 1245.

C Casualties (Mr. Bosman), 543; (Mrs. Bertha Solomon), 2734.

C Chaplains (Rev. Miles-Cadman), 2761.

C Coloured troops (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 1997, 2164; (Mr. Haywood), 3000.

C Allowances to wives (Dr. Van Nierop), 4263.

C Damage done to train at Pretoria (Mr. Haywood), 201.

C Demobilisation officer (Mr. C. R. Swart), 3874.

C Dental services (Mr. Venter), 3379.

C Director-General of Native Labour (Dr. Van Nierop), 1747.

C Discharges (Mr. Sauer), 1744.

C E.S.P.C., oath (Dr. Van Nierop), 3391.

C Generals (Mr. Sauer), 1246.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questions—continued.</th>
<th>Questions—continued.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maré, Troskie (Mr. C. R. Swart), 3874.</td>
<td>Supplies for troops at Lydenburg (Mr. N. J. Schoeman), 3498.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat supplies (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 1606, 3378.</td>
<td>Union Jack, Forces fighting under (Dr. Van Nierop), 3388.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medically unfit badge for volunteers (Mr. Acutt), 7513.</td>
<td>Van de Venter, Col. D. (Rev. C. W. M. du Toit), 555.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical services for wounded (Mr. Goldberg), 7300.</td>
<td>Vergottini, J. G., discharge of (Mr. Grobler), 233.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members of Parliament on military service (Dr. Van Nierop), 3501.</td>
<td>War Expenditure (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 19; (Rev. C. W. M. du Toit), 22; (Dr. Van Nierop), 197.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Appointments (Dr. Van Nierop), 1745.</td>
<td>War material for British Government (Mr. Erasmus), 1999.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military exercises on Bechuanaland border (Mr. Du Plessis), 5882.</td>
<td>Witwatersrand Command (Mr. Marwick), 5873.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Road Board officials (Mr. Venter), 5590.</td>
<td>Woman motor drivers (Mr. Friend), 3875; (Dr. Van Nierop), 6314.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspapers in camps (Dr. Van Nierop), 4566, 5022.</td>
<td>Wynberg Military Hospital (Mr. Friedlander), 1249.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses (Mr. Marwick), 5023, 8169.</td>
<td>Dairy Industry Control Board—levies (Mr. Abrahamson), 2749.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oath (Rev. C. W. M. du Toit), 925; (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 3879.</td>
<td>New board, appointment of (Mr. R. A. T. van der Merwe), 3159.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers—</td>
<td>Defence Rifle Association (Mr. Du Plessis), 6307.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowances (Mr. Louw), 4122.</td>
<td>De Gaulle, Frenchmen in Union, and Gen. (Mr. Acutt), 1612.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment (Dr. Van Nierop), 3758.</td>
<td>Departments, savings on (Rev. S. W. Naudé), 919.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave (Mr. Marwick), 3876.</td>
<td>Diamond Diggings—companies (Mr. Wentzel), 4256.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oath (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 3879.</td>
<td>Employees (Mr. Wentzel), 4257.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranks (Dr. Van Nierop), 3744, 3745.</td>
<td>Export duty (Mr. Theron), 4255.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve of (Mr. Marwick), 2166.</td>
<td>Rations (Mr. Theron), 4255.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas contingents (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 1997.</td>
<td>Diplomatic Corps—Belgium (Dr. Van Nierop), 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensioners, appointment of (Mr. Haywood), 3381.</td>
<td>Holland (Dr. Van Nierop), 10; (Mr. Louw), 29; (Mr. Erasmus), 932.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pienaar, Col. D. H., complaints against (Mr. Grobler), 234.</td>
<td>France (Mr. Louw), 28, 1993; (Mr. Erasmus), 931; (Mr. Acutt), 1612.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Mine Camp: outbreak of pneumonia (Mr. Venter), 1244; (Mr. Oost), 1245.</td>
<td>Dipping inspectors, appointments (Mr. Tom Naudé), 1748.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoners released for service (Mr. Haywood), 33.</td>
<td>District Surgeons—Queenstown (Dr. Van Nierop), 6039.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway concessions to officers (Mr. Marwick), 2999.</td>
<td>Re-appointments (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 1611.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruiting officers (Rev. C. W. M. du Toit), 556.</td>
<td>Drilling machines (Lt.-Col. Booyzen), 2996; (Mr. J. H. Conradie), 3380.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relatives of Civil Servants, appointment (Dr. Van Nierop), 5176.</td>
<td>Dumb and hard-of-hearing children (Mr. Bawden), 5877.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service outside Africa (Mr. Erasmus), 4742.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth battalion, 1st Reserve Brigade (Mr. Haywood), 1617.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping accommodation for soldiers on leave (Mr. Davis), 6905.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Cols. 1—1736 in Vol. 40; Cols. 1737—4640 in Vol. 41; Cols. 4641—8170 in Vol. 42.]
Questions—continued.

Dundee assault on natives (Mr. Markwick), 2751.

Du Plessis, Prof. E. K. (Mr. Sauer), 6042.

Durban Customs officials (Mr. Derbyshire), 5993.

Durban-Umlaas road (Mr. Acutt), 7513.

Dynamite explosions (Mr. M. J. van den Berg), 2955; (Mr. Allen), 3497.

East Coast fever (Mr. V. G. F. Solomon), 4568.

Education—

Dumb children (Mr. Bawden), 5877.

Girls who left school in 1940 (Mr. Venter), 7301.

Natal. Director of (Mr. N. J. Schoeman), 4260.

Schoolmaster's alleged participation in an illegal court (Mr. Tothill), 5881.

Egg export (Mr. R. A. T. van der Merwe), 4739; 5440.

[See also Central Poultry Board.]

"Ek Rebelleer" (Mr. Sauer), 3390, 4120.

Emigration from Union (Dr. Van Nierop), 1608.

Employees, discharge of (Rev. S. W. Naude), 27.

Active service, payments (Rev. S. W. Naude), 921.

English guest children (Mr. Haywood), 224; (Mr. Louw), 230.

Evacuation of children from England (Mr. Haywood), 224; (Mr. Louw), 230.

Expropriation of property laws (Mr. Christopher), 3161.

Factories, establishment of (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 1991.

Non-Europeans in (Mr. Molteno), 6890.

Factory Laws (Dr. Van Nierop), 3163.

Farm mortgage interest subsidy (Mr. Hayward), 2160.

Farmers' Assistance Board (Mr. Markwick), 7301.

Farmers on active service (Mr. Markwick), 5592.

Farming implements, price of (Rev. S. W. Naude), 209.

Fauresmith water court case (Mr. Haywood), 6310.


Film censorship (Mr. Erasmus), 5439, 6905.

Questions—continued.

Flags on Government Buildings, Cape Town (Dr. Van Nierop), 1608.

Flour (Mrs. Bertha Solomon), 5437.

France—

Diplomatic relation (Mr. Louw), 28, 1993, 4568; (Mr. Erasmus), 931, 932; (Mr. Acutt), 1612, 4741.

"Gallamsiekte" (Mr. Olivier), 7303.

Gambling Act contraventions (Mr. Allen), 6040; (Dr. Van Nierop), 6041.

Gas products (Mr. Davis), 2165.

German Payments Agreement (Mr. Louw), 3497.

Gillham, Corporal S. (Mr. Markwick), 2755, 4571.

Gold mining development (Mr. Haywood), 4743; (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 5591.

Sub Nigel (Mr. Haywood), 3383.

Gold mining taxation (Mr. Pocock), 4570.

Government Information Bureau (Rev. S. W. Naude), 1247.

Grand Central Aerodrome (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 3878.

"Hagen," seizure of (Mr. Venter), 3388.

Handing in of Rifles (Mr. Labuschagne), 216; (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 222; (Dr. Van Nierop), 549, 1246; (Mr. Du Plessis), 554, 918, 1749; (Rev. C. W. M. du Toit), 926, 1618; (Mr. Sauer), 930.

Hartbeespoort Settlement—

Discharge of J. P. Fourie (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 27.

Hawkers' and pedlars' permits (Mr. B. J. Schoeman), 6314.

Historical monuments (Mr. Erasmus), 6906.

Holland—

Minister Plenipotentiary in (Dr. Van Nierop), 10; (Mr. Louw), 28; (Mr. Erasmus), 932.

"I know Hitler" (Mr. Sauer), 916.

Immigration—

Germans (Dr. Van Nierop), 6312.

Jews (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 2165; (Dr. Van Nierop), 6313.

Permits issued (Mr. Louw), 4747.

Weiss, Robert (Mr. Louw), 4572.

Imports and exports (Mr. Louw), 4567.

Income tax (Mr. Davis), 3380; (Mr. Fouché), 6307.

Indians, Trade applications by (Mr. Tom Naude), 1610.

[Cols. 1—1736 in Vol. 40; Cols. 1737—4640 in Vol. 41; Cols. 4641—8170 in Vol. 42.]
Questions—continued.

Industrial Council inspectors (Mr. Goldberg), 4750.
Industrial Development Corporation (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 1991.
Information Bureau (Rev. S. W. Naude), 1247.
Inspector of Lands: J. du P. de Beer (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 3500.

Internments—

Country of origin (Dr. Van Nierop), 922.
Gadow (Dr. Van Nierop), 13.
Immigrants (Dr. Van Nierop), 5877.
Kruger, C. S. (Dr. Van Nierop), 5434.
Marais, J. F. (Dr. Van Nierop), 5434; (Mr. Marwick), 5436.
Medical services (Dr. Van Nierop), 4259.
Moldau, Rudolf (Dr. Van Nierop), 13.
Newspapers, distribution of (Dr. Van Nierop), 4567.
Number of persons interned (Dr. Van Nierop), 5588.
Persons interned at expense of other countries (Dr. Van Nierop), 554.
Prisoners of war (Dr. Van Nierop), 7886.
Spies, J. J. (Dr. Van Nierop), 5434; (Mr. Marwick), 5436.

Internment Camps—

Baviaanspoort incidents (Lt.-Col. Booysen), 552, 553; (Mr. Sauer), 917.
Leeuwkop (Dr. Van Nierop), 553.
Non-Union internees (Dr. Van Nierop), 554.
Riots (Dr. Van Nierop), 551.
Iron ore export (Mr. Marwick), 915.
Italian prisoners (Mr. Gilson), 2161.
Japan: Burma Route (Mr. Louw), 28.
Johannesburg riots, see Witwatersrand riots.

Justice—

Australian Soldier's reduced fine (Mr. Sauer), 5086; (Mr. C. R. Swart), 5174, 5434.
Bosman, Mr. (Mr. J. M. Conradie), 930.
Madiebe, Rex vs. (Mr. Moltedo), 4261.
Nel, Elsa (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 1998.
Newspaper photograph of Court sitting (Mr. Louw), 5873.

Questions—continued.

Sterkstroom case against native soldier (Dr. van Nierop), 6040.
Toms, Lieut. Hector (Mr. Marwick), 5593.
Justices of the Peace, appointments (Dr. Van Nierop), 221.

Kimberley—

Handing in of Rifles (Rev. C. W. M. du Toit), 1618.
Medical examination of applicants for technical training (Rev. C. W. M. du Toit), 229.
Technical College (Rev. C. W. M. du Toit), 1743.

Klerksdorp—

Magistrate's statements (Mr. Jan Wilkens), 215.
News reports read to natives by magistrate (Mr. Jan Wilkens), 214.

Knights of Truth—

Blue Book (Dr. Van Nierop), 550.
Kuruman “Braaivleisaand” (Mr. Olivier), 7301.

Labour Department—

Discharge of employees (Rev. S. W. Naude), 27.
Labourers in Government employ, wages (Mr. B. J. Schoeman), 6898.
Labuschagne, Prof. F. J., charge against (Dr. Van Nierop), 5435.
Land Bank mortgage bonds (Mr. Du Plessis), 4262.

Lands—

Moll, H. H. (Mr. Grobler), 6042.
Waterberg farms (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 3378.
Landsman, B. (Mr. Marwick), 2170.
League of Nations (Dr. Van Nierop), 196; (Rev. C. W. M. du Toit), 226.
Letters, censorship of (Mr. Strauss), 6041.
Life assurance companies, foreign (Mr. Labuschagne), 216.
Loans (Mr. Clark), 6903.
London loan (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 547.
Lower paid workers (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 1992.

Maize—

Cape Town prices (Rev. S. W. Naude), 230.
Cost of production (Mr. Labuschagne), 5871.
Questions—continued.

Maize—continued.

Export of surplus (Mr. Labuschagne), 31; (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 3164.

Fines under Mealie Control Act (Mr. Trollip), 2753.

Levies (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 1610.

Malmesbury Agricultural Show (Mr. Christopher), 3167.

Meat Canning Factory (Mr. Du Plessis), 215.

Levies (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 1610.

Medical services on platteland (Dr. Van Nierop), 219.

Members of Parliament—

Allowances whilst on military service (Rev. S. W. Naudé), 1249; (Mr. Haywood), 2759, 6310.

Arrest of (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 1998.

Conveyance in Defence Force vehicles (Mr. Sauer), 7885.

Military service (Rev. S. W. Naudé), 555, 1250, 1616; (Mr. Jan Wilkins), 923; (Mr. Haywood), 923; (Dr. Van Nierop), 3501.

Payments by Department of Commerce and Industries (Mr. Sauer), 3390.

Refusal of Bail on arrest at Klerksdorp (Mr. Tom Naude), 2000.

Midday Pause—

Abolition (Mr. Haywood), 2758.

Assaults (Dr. Van Nierop), 221, 549; (Lt.-Col. Booysen), 232.

Bugle-call (Dr. Van Nierop), 16.

Cape Provincial Administration (Dr. Van Nierop), 4121.

Magistrates’ courts (Mr. C. R. Swart), 4261.

Milk scheme (Mr. Abrahamson), 4568; (Mr. Marwick), 5174.

Miners' Phthisis pensions (Mr. M. J. van den Berg), 2995.

Mineworkers, war bonus (Mr. M. J. van den Berg), 2997.

Mine Workers’ Union enquiry (Mr. B. J. Schoeman), 2162, 3876; (Mr. Erasmus), 2164; (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 6308.

Ministerial motor cars, purchase of (Dr. Van Nierop), 7885.

Questions—continued.

Mohair (Mr. Hayward), 19.

Moll, Mr. H. H. (Mr. Grobler), 6042.

Money transfers (Mr. Louw), 1994.

Motor accidents (Mrs. Bertha Solomon), 2754.

Motor Carrier Transportation Board—Chairman’s participation in politics (Dr. Van Nierop), 3748.

Motor Cars, landed cost (Rev. S. W. Naudé), 209.

Ministerial (Dr. Van Nierop), 7885.

Municipal Savings Bank (Mr. Burnside), 3393.

Natal Director of Education (Mr. N. J. Schoeman), 4260.

Natal National roads (Mr. Neate), 2999.

National Marks Scheme (Mr. Venter), 6672.

National Road Board—

Officials on military service (Mr. Venter), 5590.

Provincial allocations (Mr. Venter), 1243.

National Roads—

Durban-Umlaas road (Mr. Acutt), 7513.

Labourers on military service (Dr. Van Nierop), 1238; (Mr. Louw), 1239.

Natal (Mr. Neate), 2999.

Natives—

Assaults at Dundee (Mr. Marwick), 2757.

Director-General of Native Labour (Dr. Van Nierop), 1747.

Madlebe, Rex vs. (Mr. Molteno), 4261.

News reports read to (Mr. Jan Wilkins), 214.

Pass laws (Mrs. Ballinger), 3165.

Pretoria Tea-rooms, Underpayment of employees (Mrs. Ballinger), 3164.

Registration of voters (Mr. Molteno), 5176.

Native Areas, Permission to enter (Mrs. Ballinger), 2997.

Native Trade Military Service Fund (Mr. Trollip), 2999.

Native Trust—

Land purchases in Vryburg (Mr. Marwick), 7515.

Vryburg farm purchases (Dr. Van Nierop), 213.

Naturalisation certificates issued to aliens (Dr. Van Nierop), 1241.
Questions—continued.

Nel, Elsa (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 1996.
Nestlé's (S.A.), Ltd. (Mr. Gilson), 4741.
Noon Pause, see Midday Pause.
Nurses (Mr. Venter), 7518; (Mr. Marwick), 8169.
Olifants River Irrigation Scheme (Lt.-Col. Booysen), 2996.

Oral Questions—

Mine-workers, dismissal of (Mr. B. J. Schoeman), 4162.
Ossewabrandwag (Dr. Malan), 3812.
Witwatersrand riots (Dr. Malan), 2072; (Mr. Conroy), 2072.
Oral Questions—continued.

Gagiano, C. A. (Dr. Van Nierop), 220.
"Jukskei" competitions (Mr. Erasmus), 1999; (Mr. C. R. Swart), 4265.
Members on active service, payment (Mr. Marwick), 3165.
Oath (Mr. Geldenhuys), 546; (Mr. Sauer), 916; (Jan Wilkens), 2007.
Recruiting (Mr. Sauer), 916.
Service oath (Mr. Haywood), 203; (Rev. C. W. M. du Toit), 206; (Mr. Grobler), 234; (Mr. Geldenhuys), 546.
Van Heerden, Capt. R. de W. (Mr. Marwick), 5870.

Port Elizabeth—

Refuelling of ships (Mr. Haywood), 1992.
Sub-economic housing (Mr. C. R. Swart), 4123.
Postmaster-General, military appointment (Rev. C. W. M. du Toit), 217.
Postmen, conveyance of (Mr. Burnside), 3386.

Post Office—

Pilfering of material at Kimberley (Mr. Erasmus), 3500.

Potchefstroom—

Clash between students and soldiers (Lt.-Col. Booysen), 32.
Arrests (Dr. Van Nierop), 3387.
Damage done by soldiers (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 3749.
Violence against bioscope patrons (Mr. Haywood), 224.
Poultry Board, see Central Poultry Board.
Premier Mine military hospital (Mr. Venter), 1244; (Mr. Oost), 1245.
Press Conference, see S.A. Press Conference.
Pretoria Mental Hospital: B. Landsman (Mr. Marwick), 2170.
Pretoria Tea-rooms: underpayment of natives (Mrs. Ballinger), 3164.
Pretoria University, rectorship (Mr. Marwick), 1233; (Dr. Van Nierop), 3746.

Prime Minister—

Northern Africa, visit to (Dr. Van Nierop), 4263.
Visit to Great Britain (Dr. Van Nierop), 5173, 5589.
Prisoners released for service (Mr. Haywood), 33.
### Questions—continued.

**Private employers, payments to employees on active service** *(Rev. S. W. Naude)*, 921.

Protesting *(Mr. Louw)*, 1995.

**Provincial Councillors—**

- Military service *(Dr. Van Nierop)*, 3501; (amended reply), 5028.
- Public Debt *(Dr. Van Nierop)*, 197, 1748.
- Public Holidays *(Dr. Van Nierop)*, 921.
- Public Service—
  - Application forms *(Dr. Van Nierop)*, 545.
  - Appointment of relatives *(Dr. Van Nierop)*, 5176.
  - Cross, Mr. Graham *(Mr. Bezuidenhout)*, 3747.
  - Distinguishing marks *(Mr. Bezuidenhout)*, 3747.
  - Examination *(Maj. Pieterse)*, 2169.
  - Military Allowances *(Rev. S. W. Naude)*, 1249.
  - New Posts owing to War *(Dr. Van Nierop)*, 1613.
  - Officials on Active Service *(Rev. S. W. Naude)*, 1614; *(Dr. Van Nierop)*, 3745.
  - Re-employment of pensioners *(Maj. Pieterse)*, 2158.
  - Service Oath *(Rev. C. W. M. du Toit)*, 1614.
  - Unilingual officials *(Rev. S. W. Naude)*, 3168; *(Mr. Neate)*, 4742.
  - War pay *(Mr. Haywood)*, 6310.

**Public Service Commission—**

- Cross, Mr. Graham *(Mr. Bezuidenhout)*, 3747; *(Mr. Du Plessis)*, 7303.
- Quinine Tablets, tenders for *(Dr. Van Nierop)*, 540, 5025.
- Radio transmitter, unlicensed, discovery of *(Mr. Marwick)*, 5436.
- Radloff, Capt. *(Mr. Marwick)*, 5874.

**Railways and Harbours—**

- Accident on Umtata-Amabele Line *(Mr. Hemming)*, 1607.
- Aeroplanes transferred to Department of Defence *(Mr. Haywood)*, 3384.
- Afrikaans-speaking employees insulted by inspector *(Dr. Van Nierop)*, 15.
- Assegai Points, manufacture of *(Mr. Sauer)*, 1247.
- Bosch Corporal: accident to *(Mr. Van Coller)*, 2746.
- Branch lines: separate coaches for non-Europeans *(Dr. Van Nierop)*, 212.
- Cape Town graving dock *(Mr. Friedlander)*, 1993; *(Mr. Alexander)*, 2160.
- Cape Town station: Afrikaans-speaking employees insulted *(Dr. Van Nierop)*, 15.
- Chartered ships *(Mr. Haywood)*, 3389.
- Concessions granted to soldiers *(Mr. Venter)*, 3758.
- Damage to property by soldiers *(Mr. Venter)*, 3746.
- De Aar station *(Mr. Theron)*, 3167.
- De Aar, transfer of ganger *(Rev. C. W. M. du Toit)*, 228.
- Delivery van drivers *(Mr. Grobler)*, 2997.
- Dismissals *(Rev. C. W. M. du Toit)*, 205.
- Examinations *(Maj. Pieterse)*, 2189.
- Governor-General's War Fund, officials serving on *(Rev. C. W. M. du Toit)*, 3752.
- "Hagen," Seizure of *(Mr. Venter)*, 3388.
- Housing scheme *(Mr. Haywood)*, 3160.
- Johannesburg — Cape Town route *(Mr. Louw)*, 2753.
- Johannesburg—Germiston Bus Service *(Mr. Haywood)*, 4120.
- Labourers on permanent staff *(Mr. Haywood)*, 3384.
- Milk cans, handling of *(Mr. Van Coller)*, 2745.
- Nazi sympathy, charges against officials *(Mr. Haywood)*, 201.
- Non-European labour *(Mr. Alexander)*, 2161.
- Personnel *(Mr. Haywood)*, 3750.
- Potgietersrust Station *(Rev. S. W. Naude)*, 918.
- Pretoria—
  - Train damaged at *(Mr. Haywood)*, 201.
  - Privilege tickets for native employees *(Mr. Molteno)*, 5021.
  - Property damaged by soldiers *(Mr. Venter)*, 3385.

---

[Cols. 1—1736 in Vol. 40; Cols. 1737—4640 in Vol. 41; Cols. 4641—8170 in Vol. 42.]
INDEX TO SUBJECTS.

Questions—continued.

Railways and Harbours—continued.

Recruiting of labourers (Dr. Van Nierop), 6311.
Re-employment of pensioners (Maj. Pieterse), 2158.
Refuelling of ships at Port Elizabeth (Mr. Hayward), 1992.
Revenue from stations (Dr. Van Nierop), 3162.
Road Motor Services, maintenance of roads (Mr. Du Plessis), 7302.
Rolling stock (Mr. Hayward), 3381.
Segregation of non-Europeans in factories (Mr. Molteno), 6898.

Settlements—

Mier Settlement (Mr. J. H. Conradi), 1231.
Olywenhout Settlement (Mr. J. H. Conradi), 1231.
Orange River Settlement (Mr. J. H. Conradi), 1231.
Ossewabrandwag meetings (Mr. Grobler), 2998.
Parents and unmarried major sons (Mr. Grobler), 1230, 2998.

Sheep Inspector, Dismissal of, at Pietersburg (Mr. Tom Naudé), 1607.

Shipping—

Requisitioned ships (Dr. Van Nierop), 5436.

Simon’s Town, transfer to America (Lt.-Col. Booysen), 1743.

Sive Bros. and Karnovsky, Ltd. (Dr. Van Nierop), 540, 5025.

Skins and hides (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 222.

Smallpox on ships (Dr. Van Nierop), 6672.

Soil erosion schemes (Dr. Van Nierop), 219.

S.A. Broadcasting Corporation—

Anti-Nazi propaganda (Mr. Tothill), 5589.
Brown, M. L. (Mr. Marwick), 921; (Mr. Kentridge), 1232; (Mr. Tothill), 1232.

Bugle Call for Noon Pause (Dr. Van Nierop), 16.

Egan (Mr. Marwick), 919; (Mr. Kentridge), 1232; (Mr. Tothill), 1232.

Midday Pause broadcast (Dr. Van Nierop), 1237.

Ministerial speeches (Dr. Van Nierop), 15.

News Service (Dr. Van Nierop), 16, 545.

Political speeches for schoolchildren (Dr. Van Nierop), 1238.

Schools, talks (Dr. Van Nierop), 1238.

Suspension of employees (Mr. Kentridge), 1232; (Mr. Tothill), 1232.

“Why South Africa Fights” talks (Mr. Louw), 4749.

S.A. Press Conference (Rev. Miles-Cadman), 1621.

Questions—continued.

Segregation of non-Europeans in factories (Mr. Molteno), 6898.

S.A. Press Conference (Rev. Miles-Cadman), 1621.

[Cols. 1—1736 in Vol. 40; Cols. 1737—4640 in Vol. 41; Cols. 4641—8170 in Vol. 42.]
Questions—continued.

Southern Rhodesia: Calling up of Union nationals (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 229, 3167; (Mr. Fagan), 231.

South-West Africa—Conviction of Railway Clerk (Dr. Van Nierop), 5432.

Nazi Party Courts (Mr. Tothill), 5880.

State-aided milk scheme (Mr. Abrahamson), 4568.

Stellenbosch clash between students and coloured persons (Mr. Havivood), 223.

Sterkstroom case against native soldier (Dr. Van Nierop), 6040.

Stock inspectors (Mr. Theron), 542; (Mr. Tom Naude), 1748.

"Struis Zyn Dam," Bushman Reserve (Mr. J. H. Conradie), 5025.

Sub Nigel, Ltd. (Mr. Haywood), 3383.

Sugar (Rev. S. W. Naude), 1230.

Technical training schemes (Mr. Haywood), 2159.

"The Battle for Britain" (Mr. Marwick), 5873.

Third-party risk insurance (Mrs. Bertha Solomon), 1997.

Tick inspector (Mr. Van Coller), 2749.

Timber (Mr. Klopperi, 7517.

Timber (Mr. Klopperi, 7517.

Van Broekhuizen, Dr. (Dr. Van Nierop), 549.

"Ville de Majunga," seizure of (Mr. Louw), 5469; (Mr. Acutt), 4741.

Visiting soldiers and sailors (Dr. Van Nierop), 6909.

Voortrekkerhoogte: cadet officers' course (Mr. Venter), 543.

Votes on active service (Mr. Erasmus), 1742.

Vryburg: plague incidence (Mr. Du Plessis), 2759.

Wages (Mr. B. J. Schoeman), 6898.

War bread (Mrs. Bertha Solomon), 1229, 3499.

War Expenditure (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 19; (Rev. C. W. M. du Toit), 22; (Dr. Van Nierop), 197.

Warmbad magisterial district (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 3363.

Wheat—Export of (Dr. Van Nierop), 7516.

Importation (Mr. Labuschagne), 5870.

Morris Process (Mrs. Bertha Solomon), 3499.

Prices (Mr. Grobler), 1230.

Threshing machine returns (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 2750.

Wheat Control Board (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 3495; (Mr. Fagan), 4747.

Wheaten bread (Mrs. Bertha Solomon), 5438.

Wilkins Brothers, arrest of (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 5875.

Winburg by-election—Announcement of vacancy (Mr. C. R. Swart), 2747.

Scott, C. J. (Mr. C. R. Swart), 2747, 4262.

Witwatersrand dynamite outrages (Mr. Allen), 3497.

Witwatersrand riots (Dr. Malan), 2072-3878; (Mr. Conroy), 2072; (Mr. Bezuidenhout), 3748.

Arrests (Dr. Van Nierop), 3387, 4280, 5433.

Gillham, Corporal S. (Mr. Marwick), 2755, 4571.


Bloemfontein Conference (Dr. Van Nierop), 928.

Credit facilities for overseas buyers (Rev. C. W. M. du Toit), 24.

French buyers (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 1989.
Questions—continued.

Wool—continued.

Levy (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 20, 1989.
Local consumption (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 547.
Re-sales by British Government (Maj. Pieterse), 3759.
Wool Council (Mr. D. T. du P. Viljoen), 1988.
Wynberg Military Hospital (Mr. Friedlander), 1248.
Zululand, Acts of violence (Mr. Ege-land), 1229.

Red Locusts—

2955, 3059.

Relief to Farmers on Active Service—

(motion—Mr. Marwick), 3171; (motion withdrawn), 5883.

Rifles, Commandeering of—

624, 671, 675, 681, 721, 742, 785, 799, 804, 808, 820, 870, 873, 896, 1090, 1223, 1367, 1389, 5402, 5419.

Rinderpest—

3060.

Second Additional Estimates—

(motion—Mr. Hofmeyr), 1762, 1773; (Committee), 1814.

Select Committees—continued.

Pensions (appointment), 1737; (nomination of members), 2072; (first report), 4737; (second report), 7045; (third report), 7400; (Committee) (Reports considered), 7724.

Precious Stones Amendment Bill (appointment), 5940; (nomination of members), 6149.

Public Accounts (appointment), 1737; (nomination of members), 2071; (first report), 2894; (second report), 3292; (first report considered), 4312; (second report considered), 4312; (fourth report), 6671; (fifth report), 6671.

Railways and Harbours (appointment), 1738; (nomination of members), 2071; (first report), 2744; (first report considered), 3322; (second report), 5432.

Settlers' Rights—

3615.

Shipbuilding Industry—

4769, 4848.

Soil Erosion—

3704.

State Bank—

2946, 3127, 3155, 4357.

Stock Thefts—

7550.

Supply—

(Budget speech—Mr. Hofmeyr), 4348; reply, 5194; (Mr. Sturrock), 4465; reply, 5220; (general debate), 4641, 4750, 4843, 5067.

Estimate of Expenditure—

Vote 1.—"His Excellency the Governor-General", 5263.
Vote 2.—"Senate", 5264.
Vote 3.—"House of Assembly", 5266.
Vote 4.—"Prime Minister and External Affairs", 5270, 5350, 5479.
Vote 5.—"Defence", 5482, 5486, 5615.
Vote 6.—"Native Affairs", 5742, 5835.
Vote 7.—"Treasury", 5942.
Vote 8.—"Public Debt", 5991.
Vote 9.—"Pensions", 5993.
Vote 10.—"Provincial Administration", 5998.
Vote 11.—"Miscellaneous Services", 5999.
Vote 12.—"High Commissioner in London", 6009.

(Cols. 1—1736 in Vol. 40; Cols. 1737—4640 in Vol. 41; Cols. 4641—8170 in Vol. 42.)
Supply—continued.

Estimate of Expenditure—continued.
Vote 13.—"Inland Revenue", 6010.
Vote 14.—"Customs and Excise", 6010.
Vote 15.—"Audit", 6012.
Vote 16.—"State Advances Recoveries Office", 6012.
Vote 17.—"Union Education", 6037, 6049.
Vote 18.—"Industrial Schools and Reformatories", 6076.
Vote 19.—"Commerce and Industries", 6384, 6425.
Vote 20.—"Agriculture", 6467, 6554.
Vote 21.—"Agriculture (Assistance to Farmers)", 6676.
Vote 22.—"Agriculture (General)", 6704.
Vote 23.—"Agriculture (Education and Experimental Farms)", 6713.
Vote 24.—"Agriculture (Forestry)", 6719.
Vote 25.—"Posts, Telegraphs and Telephones", 6732, 6882.
Vote 26.—"Public Works", 6897.
Vote 27.—"Government Motor Transport and Garages", 6897.
Vote 28.—"Interior", 6910.
Vote 29.—"Public Service Commission", 6996.
Vote 30.—"Mental Hospitals and Institutions for Feeble-minded", 7024.
Vote 31.—"Printing and Stationery", 7026.
Vote 32.—"Public Health", 7026, 7099.
Vote 33.—"Labour", 7825, 7889.
Vote 34.—"Social Welfare", 7126.
Vote 35.—"Mines", 7126.
Vote 36.—"Lands", 7149, 7168.
Vote 37.—"Deeds", 7286.
Vote 38.—"Surveys", 7286.
Vote 39.—"Irrigation", 7287, 7304.
Vote 40.—"Justice", 7326, 7708.
Vote 41.—"Superior Courts", 7714.
Vote 42.—"Magistrates and District Administrations", 7716.
Vote 43.—"Prisons and Gaols", 7819.
Vote 44.—"Police", 7819.

Supplementary Estimates—
7942.

Railways and Harbours—
7943.

Loan Estimates—
7998.

Taxation Proposals—
(motion—Mr. Hofmeyr), 1014, 1353, 1546; (Committee), 1633.
(notices of motion—Mr. Hofmeyr), 5763, 5834; (motion—Mr. Hofmeyr), 6079, 6206; (Committee), 6229, 6293.
[See also Additional Estimates (motion), 60.]

Technical Training Scheme—
2929, 2954, 3136.

Termination of War—

Third Additional Estimates—
(motion—Mr. Hofmeyr), 5225; (Committee), 5227.

Tobacco Industry—
1564.

Truth Legion—
5287.

"Unie Bond"—
5071.

Union Unity Fund—
734, 750, 772.

Union Jack and Defence Force—
3657.

Vacancies—
Fauresmith (announcement), 1737.
Smithfield (announcement), 1737.
Winburg (announcement), 1.

Victimisation—
530, 2190, 2335.

War Expenditure—
Control over, 3450, 3635, 3673, 4362, 5206.

War Policy—
5270, 5286, 5289, 8033, 8092.

Wheat—
1512, 1519, 1530, 1827, 2469.

Wheat Industry—
(motion—Mr. Erasmus), 4615.

Wine Industry—
3628, 4683.

Witwatersrand Riots—
2072, 2191, 2200, 5430.
[See also "Supply", Vote 40, Col. 7326.]

Wool Agreement—
700, 748, 848, 860, 883, 899, 1485.
2373, 2959, 2984, 3063, 3442, 3573.
3603, 4762, 4798, 4856, 4868, 4882, 5135.

Woollen Industry—
2977.
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"R" indicates "Reading."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABRAHAMSON, Mr. H. (Weenen)</th>
<th>BILL—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marketing (Amendment) (22R.), 3140.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relief to Farmers on Active Service (motion), 3179.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply (motion), 4792.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote 16, 6017.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote 21, 6681.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote 24, 6721.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACUTT, Mr. F. H. (Durban, Stamford Hill)</th>
<th>BILL—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land Survey (Amendment) (2R.), 3831.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Carrier Transportation (Amendment) (Committee), 3243; (Report Stage), 3948.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways and Harbours Part Appropriation (2R.), 2816.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen's Compensation (2R.), 6864; (Committee), 7491.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply (motion), 4769.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY, MINISTER OF</th>
<th>BILL—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Factories, Machinery and Building Work (Instruction to Committee of the Whole House), 4906.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Carrier Transportation (Amendment) (2R.), 2062; (Committee), 2742.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways and Harbours Part Appropriation (2R.), 2810.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Damage Insurance (2R.), 5252.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Measures (Amendment) (Committee), 1195.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALEXANDER, Mr. M., K.C. (Cape Town, Castle)</th>
<th>BILL—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attorneys' Admission (Amendment) and Legal Practitioners' Fidelity Fund (Report Stage), 4272, 4284.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Masters and Servants (Amendment—Leave to introduce, 3781.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census, Delimitation and Electoral (2R.), 4418; (Committee), 5718, 5787; (3R.), 5890.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorced Persons Maintenance (Committee), 4136.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity (Amendment) (2R.), 1972; (Committee), 2029.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factories, Machinery and Building Work (2R.), 4022; (Committee), 5012, 5058; (Adjournment of debate), 5333; (3R.), 5469.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALLEN, Mr. F. B. (Roodepoort)</th>
<th>BILL—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Government Service Pensions (Amendment) (Committee), 5338.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise Marks (Committee), 2710, 2726, 2731; (Report Stage), 3328, 3337.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Lands (Muizenberg), (Committee), 4084.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways and Harbours Part Appropriation (2R.), 2147.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways and Harbours Pensions (Amendment) (2R.), 6326.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Pensions (2R.), 1940.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Measures (Amendment) (Instruction to Committee of the Whole House), 1067.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Confidence (motion), 2478.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote 25, 6734.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways and Harbours, Head 1, 7963.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BILLS—continued.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Confidence (motion), 2478.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways and Harbours, Head 1, 7963.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| S.C. on Pensions (reports) (Committee), 7764. |

| Supply— |
| Vote 6, 5848. |
| Vote 23, 7875. |
| Vote 35, 7145. |
| Vote 40, 7523. |
| Railways and Harbours, Head 1, 7949. |

BADENHORST, Mr. A. L. (Riversdale) —
Additional Estimates (Committee), 1295.
Bills—
Marketing (Amendment) (Report Stage), 4491.
Part Appropriation (3R.), 3687.
Business of the House—
Allotment of time on specified business (motion), 50.
Farming Industries (motion) (Adjournment of the House), 3802.
No Confidence (motion), 2300.
Relief to Farmers on Active Service (motion), 3182.
Supply (motion), 4712.
Vote 4, 5302.
Vote 5, 5525.
Vote 19, 6454.
Vote 24, 6722.
Vote 28, 6964.
Vote 39, 7309.
Vote 40, 7339.
Termination of War (motion), 246.
BADENHORST, Mrs. C. C. E. (Vrededorp) —
Additional Estimates (Committee), 1329.
Bills—
Factories, Machinery and Building Work (2R.), 4239.
Miners’ Phthisis (Amendment) (Committee), 6414.
Motor Carrier Transportation (Amendment) (Committee), 3247.
Part Appropriation (2R.), 3113.
War Pensions (2R.), 6139.
Workmen’s Compensation (Committee), 7419, 7423, 7463.
Occupation of Certain Lands in the Transvaal by Asiatics and Coloured Persons, 6198.
Taxation Proposals (Committee), 1698.
Supply—
Vote 33, 7843.
BAINES, Mr. A. C. V. (Kingwilliamstown) —
Additional Estimates (Committee), 1321.
Bills—
Marketing (Amendment) (2R.), 3435.
War Measures (Amendment) (2R.), 762.
S.C. on Irrigation Matters (report) (Committee), 7771, 7776.
Supply—
Vote 5, 5498.
Vote 36, 7188.
Vote 40, 7376.
BALLINGER, Mrs. V. H. L. (Cane, Eastern) —
Additional Estimates (Committee), 1099.
Bills—
Asiatics (Transvaal Land and Trading) (Amendment) (Committee), 6421.
Cape Masters and Servants (Amendment) (Leave to introduce), 2172, 3761.
Factories, Machinery and Building Work (2R.), 4188; (Instruction to Committee of the Whole House), 4552; (Committee), 5058, 5059, 5063; (3R.), 5450.
Miners’ Phthisis (Amendment) (3R.), 6541; (Personal Explanation), 6550.
Motor Carrier Transportation (Amendment) (2R.), 2039; (Report Stage), 3940.
Railways and Harbours Pensions (Amendment) (2R.), 6329.
Workmen’s Compensation (Committee), 7499.
Business of the House—
Allotment of time on specified business:
Factories, Machinery and Building Work Bill (motion), 4642.
No Confidence (motion), 2306.
Supply (motion), 4672.
Vote 6, 5742, 5773.
Vote 28, 6921.
Vote 32, 7106.
Vote 33, 7832.
Termination of War (motion), 273.
BAWDEN, Mr. W. (Langaagte) —
Additional Estimates (motion), 659; (Committee), 1263.
Bills—
Factories, Machinery and Building Work (Report Stage), 5347.
Miners’ Phthisis (Amendment) (2R.), 6287.
Mine Trading (Amendment) (2R.), 3850; (Committee), 4057.
Motor Carrier Transportation (Amendment) (Committee), 3265.
War Measures (Amendment) (2R.), 879.
No Confidence (motion), 2544.
Supply (motion), 4888.
Vote 9, 5955.
Vote 33, 7900.
Railways and Harbours, Head 1, 7973.
BEKKER, Mr. G. (Cradock)—

Bills—
Marketing (Amendment) (Report Stage), 4502.
Part Appropriation (2R.), 2959.
War Measures (Amendment) (2R.), 848.
Farm Mortgage Interest Act, Extension of (motion), 1958.
Relief to Farmers on Active Service (motion), 3177.
Supply (motion), 4868; (Personal Explanation), 5140.
Vote 20, 6467, 6657.
Vote 21, 6668.
Vote 22, 6710.
Vote 23, 6713.
Vote 32, 7113.
Vote 36, 7204.
Vote 39, 7304.
Vote 40, 7549.
Railways and Harbours, Head 1, 7952.
Taxation Proposal (motion), 1561.

BEKKER, Mr. S. (Wodehouse)—
Additional Estimates (Committee), 1268.
Second Additional Estimates (Committee), 1829.
Third Additional Estimates (Committee), 5234, 5236.

Bills—
Forest and Veld Conservation (Committee), 2676.
Land Bank (Amendment) (2R.), 8115.
Merchandise Marks (Committee), 2716, 2720.
War Measures (Amendment) (2R.), 880.
Relief to Farmers on Active Service (motion), 3200.
S.C. on Crown Lands (report) (Committee), 7767, 7768.
Supply—
Vote 20, 6425.
Vote 21, 6689.
Vote 36, 7149.
Vote 37, 7286.
Vote 39, 7312.
Taxation Proposals (Committee), 1660.

BLACKWELL, Mr. L. K.C., M.C. (Kensington)—
Additional Estimates (motion), 475; (Committee), 1333, 1339.
Second Additional Estimates (motion), 1785.

Bills—
Census Delimitation and Electoral (Committee), 5804.
Divorced Persons Maintenance (3R.), 7396.
Motor Carrier Transportation (Amendment) (Committee), 3286.
Part Appropriation (2R.), 3098; (3R.), 3467; (Personal Explanation), 3760.
War Measures (Amendment) (Instruction to Committee of the Whole House), 1055; (Committee), 1117, 1141; (3R.), 1379.
Workmen's Compensation (Committee), 7443, 7444, 7448, 7460, 7463.
BLACKWELL, Mr. L., K.C., M.C.—continued.
Broadcasting (motion), 2784.
No Confidence (motion), 2236.
Occupation of Certain Land in the Transvaal by Asiatics and Coloured Persons, 6184.
S.C. on Pensions (reports) (Committee), 7759.
S.C. on Public Accounts (Second Report), 4326.
Supply (motion), 4663.
Vote 5, 5653, 5662.
Vote 7, 5949.
Vote 40, 7339, 7343.
Taxation Proposals (motion), 6119.

BOLTMAN, Mr. F. H. (Albert-Colesberg)—
Additional Estimates (Committee), 1326.
Third Additional Estimates (Committee), 5229, 5232, 5235.

BILLS—
Active Service Voters (Committee), 7667.
Census. Delimitation and Electoral (2R.), 4448.
Electricity (Amendment) (2R.), 1974; (Committee), 2015, 2024, 2030.
Factories, Machinery and Building Work (2R.), 4181; (Committee), 5014, 5048, 5055; (Report Stage), 5328.
Income Tax (Committee), 7793.
Marketing (Amendment) (Report Stage), 4493.
Part Appropriation (2R.), 2886.
Railways and Harbours Part Appropriation (3R.), 3317.
War Measures (Amendment) (Leave to introduce), 600; (Committee), 1201; (3R.), 1450.

Business of the House—
Allotment of time on specified business: Factories, Machinery and Building Work Bill (motion), 4954.
Farming Industries (motion), 3559.
Farming Mortgage Interest Act, Extension of (motion), 1959.
Heroes' Day (motion), 3930.
Relief to Farmers on Active Service (motion), 3194.
Supply (motion), 4788.
Vote 4, 5391, 5420.
Vote 5, 5545, 5581.
Vote 20, 6596.
Vote 21, 6696.
Vote 25, 6741, 6884.

Supply—continued.
Vote 33, 7878, 7901, 7969, 7935.
Vote 36, 7165, 7200, 7261, 7281.
Vote 40, 7535, 7708.
Vote 42, 7721.
Vote 44, 7819, 7823.
Railways and Harbours, Head 1, 7961, 7985.

BOOYSEN, Lt.-Col. W. A. (Namaqualand)—
Additional Estimates (motion), 940; (Committee), 1347.
Second Additional Estimates (Committee), 1865.

BILLS—
Additional Appropriation (1940-'41) (3R.), 1650.
Second Additional Appropriation (1940-'41) (2R.), 1906.
Census Delimitation and Electoral (Committee), 5695.
Factories, Machinery and Building Work (2R.), 4218.
Income Tax (Committee), 7788.
Land Survey (Amendment) (Committee), 4094.
Motor Carrier Transportation (Amendment) (2R.), 2041; (Committee), 3267; (3R.), 4038.
Part Appropriation (2R.), 3966; (3R.), 3670.
Railways and Harbours Part Appropriation (2R.), 2837.
Railways and Harbours Pensions (Amendment) (2R.), 6334.
War Measures (Amendment) (Leave to introduce), 612.

Business of the House—
Allotment of time on specified business (motion), 57.
Additional Estimates (motion), 452.
Second Additional Estimates (motion), 1759.
Farming Industries (motion), 3558.
Farm Mortgage Interest Act, Extension of (motion), 1959.
S.C. on Irrigation Matters (report) (Committee), 7777.

Supply—
Vote 22, 6707, 6713.
Vote 24, 6729.
Taxation Proposals (motion), 1576; (motion), 6214.

BOSMAN, Mr. P. J. (Middelburg)—
Additional Estimates (Railways and Harbours) (Committee), 4941.
BOSMAN, Mr. P. J.—continued.

BILL—
Part Appropriation (2R.), 3115.
Dingaan's Day (motion), 4603.
Farming Industries (motion), 3526.
Relief to Farmers on Active Service (motion), 3178.
Supply (motion), 4818.
  Vote 4, 5380.
  Vote 20, 6538.
  Vote 21, 6687.
  Vote 23, 6719.
  Vote 36, 7174.
Termination of War (motion), 163.

BOTHA, Brig.-Gen. H. N. W., C.M.G., D.T.D. (Frankfort)—
No Confidence (motion), 2446.
Supply—
  Vote 20, 6532.

BOWEN, Mr. R. W. (Cape Town, Central)—
BILLS—
Census, Delimitation and Electoral (Committee), 5790; (3R.), 5896.
Electricity (Amendment) (2R.), 1972; (Committee), 2022.
Railways and Harbours Pensions (Amendment) (2R.), 6331.
Special Pensions (2R.), 1933.
Workmen's Compensation (Committee), 7426.
No Confidence (motion), 2622.

BOWIE, Mr. J. A. (East London)—
BILL—
War Measures (Amendment) (2R.), 833.
S.C. on Pensions (reports) (Committee), 7732.
Supply—
  Vote 6, 5757.
  Railways and Harbours, Head 1, 7953.

BOWKER, Mr. T. B. (Albany)—
Additional Estimates (Committee), 1270.
BILL—
Part Appropriation (2R.), 2990.
Supply—
  Vote 20, 6512, 6635.

BREMER, Dr. K. (Graaff-Reinet)—
Additional Estimates (motion), 496.
Adjournment (motion), 1730.
BILL—
Additional Appropriation (1940-'41) (3R.), 1622.

BILLS—continued.
Appropriation (2R.), 8066.
Census, Delimitation and Electoral (2R.), 4443.
Factories, Machinery and Building Work (Instruction to Committee of the Whole House), 4533.
Higher Education (Amendment) (2R.), 6373.
Land Survey (Amendment) (Committee), 4903.
Motor Carrier Transportation (Amendment) (2R.), 2047.
Municipal Lands (Muizenberg)(2R.), 3821.
Special Taxation (3R.), 8161.
War Damage Insurance (Report Stage), 5599.
Workmen's Compensation (2R.), 6831.
No Confidence (motion), 2495.
S.C. on Pensions (reports) (Committee), 7747.
Supply (motion), 4730.
  Vote 17, 6049.
  Vote 25, 6885.
  Vote 29, 7015.
  Vote 30, 7024.
  Vote 32, 7041.

BRITS, Mr. G. P. (Losberg)—
BILL—
War Measures (Amendment) (2R.), 908.
Farming Industries (motion), 3524.
Supply—
  Vote 5, 5635.

BURNSIDE, Mr. D. C. (Durban, Umbilo)—
Additional Estimates (motion), 983; (Committee), 1085, 1316.
Adjournment (motion), 1724, 1733.
BILL—
Census, Delimitation and Electoral (2R.), 4426.
Divorced Persons' Maintenance (Committee), 4128, 4147, 4153, 4155; (Report Stage), 5183, 6171, 6776.
Factories, Machinery and Building Work (2R.), 4118, 4173; (Instruction to Committee of the Whole House), 4528; (Committee), 5010, 5013, 5019; (Report Stage), 5319.
Mine Trading (Amendment) (Committee), 4074.
Motor Carrier Transportation (Amendment) (Committee), 3239, 3248, 3254, 3286, 3352; (Report Stage), 3941; (3R.), 4032.

[Cols. 1—1736 in Vol. 40; Cols. 1737—4640 in Vol. 41; Cols. 4641—8170 in Vol. 42.]
BURNSIDE, Mr. D. C.—continued.

Bills—continued.

Municipal Savings Bank (2R.), 3001.
Part Appropriation (2R.), 3118.
Railways and Harbours Part Appropriation (2R.), 2121.
War Measures (Amendment) (Committee), 1174, 1211; (3R.), 1424.

Business of the House—

Allotment of time on specified business: Factories, Machinery and Building Work Bill (motion), 4949.

No Confidence (motion), 2604.
S.C. on Pensions (reports) (Committee), 7728, 7747, 7757.
Supply (motion), 4808
Vote 4, 5399.
Vote 5, 5556.
Vote 28, 6948.
Vote 33, 7834, 7842, 7845, 7863, 7870, 7911.
Taxation Proposals (motion), 1028.
Termination of War (motion), 126.

CADMAN, Rev. C. F. M., O.B.E. (Durban, North)—

Additional Estimates (motion), 627; (Committee), 1282, 1293.

Bills—

Attorneys' Admission (Amendment) and Legal Practitioners' Fidelity Fund (Committee), 3400.
Factories, Machinery and Building Work (Instruction to Committee of the Whole House), 4963; (Committee), 5044.
Motor Carrier Transportation (Amendment) (Committee), 3242, 3260, 3362.
Municipal Savings Bank (2R.), 3047.
Part Appropriation (2R.), 2967; (3R.), 3583.
Railways and Harbours Part Appropriation (2R.), 2823.
War Pensions (2R.), 3140.

Business of the House—

Allotment of time on specified business: War Measures (Amendment) Bill (motion), 565.

Dingaan's Day (motion), 4593.
No Confidence (motion), 2611.
S.C. on Pensions (reports) (Committee), 7753, 7761.
Supply (motion), 5707.
Vote 5, 5576.
Vote 14, 6011.
Vote 17, 6056, 6069.

Supply—continued.
Vote 19, 6460.
Vote 20, 6630.
Vote 25, 6880.
Vote 28, 6971.
Vote 32, 7114.

Taxation Proposals (motion), 1034.

CHAIRMAN AND DEPUTY-CHAIRMAN—
(Rulings and Observations by)—

Additional Estimates (see "Committee on Additional Estimates").

Amendments—

May not be moved—

Involving expenditure, without recommendation of Governor-General, 7724, 7726; (see "Appeal from ruling of chairman under "Speaker"), 7727, 7728, 7729.
(See also under "Bills").

Bills—

Appropriation (including Part and Additional)—

Discussion confined to subject of. 3323.

Amendment to—

May not be moved—

If not contemplated by Bill as read a second time, 6412.
If not germane to Clause before Committee 2726.
If not relevant to subject of Bill, 2714.
If outside scope and object of Bill, 5691, 5827, 5828.
Involving expenditure, 5053, 5055, 5063, 7461, 7463, 7482, 7490, 7498.
To previous part of clause after amendment to latter part agreed to, 5815.
To clause previously agreed to, 6418-9.

Clauses—

Motion to omit, not in order, 2703, 2720, 5786, 7468, 7816.
Two clauses may not be before the Committee at the same time, 2702.
Principal of, may not be discussed in Committee, 4076, 4135, 6419, 6421.
Recommended—

Only so much of Bill as specified in order for recommittal open to consideration or amendment, 7642.
CHAIRMAN AND DEPUTY - CHAIRMAN—
continued.

Closure motion—
Application of may not be criticised, 4159.
Not accepted, 5020.
Committee of Supply—
"Budget" debate may not be continued in, 5962.
Discussion confined to details of votes before Committee, 5951, 5978, 5979, 5980, 5985, 5997, 6062, 6393, 6404, 6467, 6707, 6708, 6743, 6883, 6896, 6926, 6951, 6952, 6953, 7015, 7018, 7020, 7022, 7149, 7150, 7151, 7165, 7166, 7169, 7178, 7190, 7192, 7204, 7207, 7208, 7209, 7206, 7252, 7253, 7254, 7264, 7350, 7351, 7354, 7367, 7368, 7522, 7710, 7717, 7718, 7721, 7901, 7910, 7965.
Legislation: Matters involving, may not be discussed in, 5998.
Committee of Ways and Means—
Confined to accepting, rejecting or reducing proposals before it, 1682.
Member may not speak more than twice in, 1678.
Committee on Additional Estimates—
Discussion confined to details of votes before Committee, 1080, 1081, 1083, 1086, 1095, 1327, 1831, 1854.
Relaxation of rule, 1252.
Policy, matters of, may not be discussed, 1081.
Debate—
Interruption not in order, 1116, 1118, 1133, 1276, 7279, 7344, 7855.
Language of speech—
Must be continued by member in that in which he commenced, 7273.
Not point of order—
That member is alleged to have made a statement that conscription should be introduced, 1123.
To explain remarks made during, 5385.
To challenge a member, 5807.
That member has not abused his privileges, 7278.

Debate—continued.

Order in—
Member must address Chair, 6658.
Member must resume seat when presiding officer speaks, 1130.
Regulation of, in hands of Chairman, 5951.
Ruling of Chairman on question of, not subject to Speaker's decision, 6884.
Previous of same session, may not be discussed, 1177, 4089.
Reflections or accusations (see "Unparliamentary language" below).
Relevancy in, 1207, 1226, 1280, 1291, 1655, 1669, 1682, 4061, 4072, 4134, 4135, 4139, 4143, 4144, 4145, 4157, 4158, 5045, 5704, 5706, 5798, 6301, 6325, 6664, 6665, 7782.
Repetition of arguments previously used in, not in order, 4145, 5713, 7203, 7665, 7667.
Unparliamentary language—
Expressions ruled out of order (* and ordered to be withdrawn)—
"The hon. member is saying things which are lies, and he knows that what he said is a lie", 1129; "If I can speak of a khaki pest, I would think of the honourable member", 5562; "That is a lie", 5794; "You are distorting your own words", 7019; "... this is corruption, and I say that conception is taking place", 7284; "Be quiet, you Bushman", 7285; "It does not befit the hon. member to question another man's honesty", 7358; "You are not only not telling the truth, but you know it is not the truth", 7914.
Members to refrain from using.
7150.
Personal remarks should not be made, 1202, 1206, 1207, 1212, 6652, 6964, 7263, 7341, 7485, 7855, 7860.
Reflections or accusations may not be made on or against—
Members, 1333, 7151, 7219, 7151, 7925.
Parliament, 7151.
Presiding officer, 5713, 5951.
Dilatory motions—
Declined under Standing Order No. 36, 4160.

[Cols. 1—1736 in Vol. 40; Cols. 1737—4640 in Vol. 41; Cols. 4641—8170 in Vol. 42.]
CHAIRMAN AND DEPUTY—CHAIRMAN—continued.

Expenditure—
Amendments involving, may not be moved without recommendation of Governor-General, 5053, 5055, 5063, 7461, 7463, 7482, 7490, 7498, 7724, 7726.

Estimates of (see "Committee of Supply" and "Committee on Additional Estimates").

 Interruption (see "Debate").

Legislation, matters involving (see "Committee of Supply").

Member(s)—
Ordered to apologise, 7914.

Reflections may not be made on or against (see "Unparliamentary language" under "Debate").

Word of must be accepted in debate, 1516, 7166, 7862, 7863.

(See also "Order in" under "Debate").

Motions—
Dilatory (see "Dilatory motions").

Policy, matters of (see "Committee on Additional Estimates").

Presiding Officer—
Reflections or accusations may not be made on or against, 5713, 5951.

Ruling of—
Appeal to Speaker from (see "Appeal from ruling of Chairman" under "Speaker").

May not be evaded, criticised or questioned, 4155, 6712, 7150, 7209, 7463, 7863.

On question of relevancy or point of order, may not be referred to Speaker for decision, 4152, 4153, 6884.

Reflections or accusations (see "Unparliamentary language" under "Debate").

Relevancy (see "Debate").

Repetition (see "Debate").

Ruling of Chairman (see "Presiding Officer").

Supply (see "Committee of Supply").

Unparliamentary language (see "Debate").

CHRISTOPHER, Mr. R. M. (East London, North)—

BILLS—

Forest and Veld Conservation (Committee), 2669.

Railways and Harbours Part Appropriation (2R.), 2839.

War Measures (Amendment) (2R.), 779.

S.C. on Pensions (reports) (Committee), 7743.

Supply—

Vote 6, 5841.

Vote 20, 6484.

Vote 32, 7104.

CLARK, Mr. C. W. (Pretoria, East)—

BILL—

War Measures (Amendment) (Committee), 1178.

CLARKSON, Senator the Hon. C. F.—

[Minister of Posts and Telegraphs and Minister of Public Works]

Additional Estimates:

Second Additional Estimates (Committee), 1850.

Broadcasting (motion), 2390.

Supply—

Vote 25, 6749, 6884, 6891, 6894.


[Minister of Agriculture and Forestry]

Additional Estimates:

Second Additional Estimates (Committee), 1826, 1827, 1832, 1848.

BILLS—

Additional Appropriation (1940-41) (2R.), 1504.

Appropriation (2R.), 8088.

Forest and Veld Conservation (2R.), 2086; (Committee), 2666, 2669, 2670, 2672, 2675, 2676, 2680, 2684, 2685; (Report Stage), 2852, 2853; (3R.), 2897.

Marketing (Amendment) (2R.), 3405, 3443; (Committee), 3714, 3715, 3716, 3721, 3729, 3734, 3736, 3740, 3741, 3742, 3743; (Report Stage), 4479, 4566.

[Cols. 1—1736 in Vol. 40; Cols. 1737—4640 in Vol. 41; Cols. 4641—8170 in Vol. 42.]

Bills—continued.
   Part Appropriation (2R.), 3059; (3R.), 3090.
   War Measures (Amendment) (2R.), 683.
   Farming Industries (motion), 3527.
   Relief to Farmers on Active Service (motion), 3203.
   Supply (motion), 5129.
      Vote 29, 6554, 6612, 6656.
      Vote 22, 6712, 6713.
      Vote 23, 6717.
      Vote 24, 6731.
   Wheat Industry (motion), 4624.

COMMERCE AND INDUSTRIES, MINISTER OF—
See Stuttaford, Hon. R.

CONRADIE, Mr. J. H. (Gordonia)—
Additional Estimates (Committee), 1261.
   Second Additional Estimates (Committee), 1925, 1864.

Bills—
   Active Service Voters (2R.), 7091.
   Attorneys' Admission (Amendment) and Legal Practitioners' Fidelity Fund (Report Stage), 4268.
   Census, Delimitation and Electoral (Committee), 5722, 5824.
   Divorced Persons' Maintenance (Committee), 4146; (Report Stage), 6754.
   Factories, Machinery and Building Work (2R.), 4234.
   Income Tax (Committee), 7786, 7802, 7817.
   Merchandise Marks (Committee), 2731.
   Mine Trading (Amendment) (Committee), 4073.
   Part Appropriation (2R.), 3135.
   Railways and Harbours Part Appropriation (2R.), 2322.
   Special Taxation (Committee), 8150.
   War Measures (Amendment) (2R.), 772.
   Workmen's Compensation (Committee), 7447, 7460.

Business of the House—
   Allotment of time on specified business (motion), 51.
   Farming Industries (motion), 3532.
   Supply (motion), 4928.
      Vote 4, 5370, 5423.
      Vote 6, 5853.
      Vote 16, 6035.
      Vote 17, 6658, 6673.

Supply—continued.
   Vote 19, 6430.
   Vote 20, 6607.
   Vote 29, 7014.
   Vote 33, 7934.
   Vote 36, 7185, 7266.
   Vote 40, 7370.
   Vote 41, 7714.

CONRADIE, Mr. J. M. (Rustenburg)—
Bill—
   War Measures (Amendment) (Committee), 1199.
   Dingaan's Day (motion), 4603.
   No Confidence (motion), 2487.
   Relief to Farmers on Active Service (motion), 3193.

Supply—
   Vote 5, 5520.
   Vote 36, 7203.
   Vote 40, 7357.

Termination of War (motion), 340.

CONROY, Senator the Hon. A. M.—
[Minister of Lands]

Bills—
   Land Survey (Amendment) (2R.), 3825, 3833; (Committee), 4086, 4108, 4109, 4110, 4111; (Report Stage), 4169.
   Municipal Lands (Muizenberg) (2R.), 3812, 3823; (Committee), 4081, 4085.
   Part Appropriation (2R.), 3091.
   Farming Industries (motion), 3541.
   No Confidence (motion), 2217.
   S.C. on Crown Lands (report) (Committee), 7767.
   S.C. on Irrigation Matters (report) (Committee), 7769, 7775.

Supply—
   Vote 36, 7215, 7257, 7268, 7278.
   Vote 37, 7286.
   Vote 39, 7316.

Termination of War (motion), 347.

CONROY, Mr. E. A. (Vredefort)—

Bills—
   Active Service Voters (2R.), 7067.
   Special Pensions (2R.), 1928.
   War Measures (Amendment) (Committee), 1119.

Business of the House—
   Allotment of time on specified business: Additional Estimates (motion), 459.
   No Confidence (motion), 2307.

[Cols. 1—1736 in Vol. 40; Cols. 1737—4640 in Vol. 41; Cols. 4641—8170 in Vol. 42.]
CONROY, Mr. E. A.—continued.
Supply (motion), 5692.
Vote 5, 5491.
Termination of War (motion), 170.

DAVIS, Mr. A., K.C. (Pretoria, City)—
Additional Estimates (motion), 534; (Committee), 1098.

BILLS—
Attorneys' Admission (Amendment) and Legal Practitioners' Fidelity Fund (Committee), 3396, 3399.
Divorced Persons' Maintenance (Committee), 4144.
Income Tax (Committee), 7810, 7811, 7814, 7815, 7816, 7818.
Merchandise Marks (Committee), 2718, 2721, 2725; (Report Stage), 3330.
Motor Carrier Transportation (Amendment) (Committee), 3359, 3871, 3873.
Railways and Harbours Part Appropriation (2R.), 2842.
Supply (motion), 4783.

DEANE, Hon. W. A. (Pietermaritzburg, City)—

BILL—
Divorced Persons Maintenance (3R.), 7399.

DE BRUYN, Mr. D. A. S. (Heidelberg)—
Additional Estimates (motion), 987.

BILLS—
Factories, Machinery and Building Work (2R.), 4028, 4112; (Committee), 5005, 5031.
Part Appropriation (3R.), 3708.
Workmen's Compensation (Committee), 7505.
Supply (motion), 4861.
Vote 40, 7369.

DEFENCE, MINISTER OF—
See Smuts, Gen. the Rt. Hon. J. C.

DEPUTY-CHAIRMAN (Rulings and Observations by)—
See Chairman and Deputy-Chairman.

DEPUTY-Speaker (Rulings and Observations by)—
See Speaker and Deputy-Speaker.

DERBYSHIRE, Mr. J. G. (Durban, Greyville)—
Additional Estimates (motion), 977; (Committee), 1259.

Second Additional Estimates (Committee), 1837, 1839, 1844.

BILLS—
Attorneys' Admission (Amendment) and Legal Practitioners' Fidelity Fund (Report Stage), 4268; (Personal Explanation), 4271.
Census, Delimitation and Electoral (Committee), 5793.
Factories, Machinery and Building Work (Report Stage), 5347.
Land Survey (Amendment) (Committee), 4091, 4110.
Merchandise Marks (Committee), 2726.
Motor Carrier Transportation (Amendment) (Committee), 3250, 3362.
Special Pensions (2R.), 1943.
War Measures (Amendment) (Committee), 1208.

Business of the House—
Allotment of time on specified business: Additional Estimates (motion), 444.
Supply (motion), 5125.

DE WET, Mr. H. C. (Caledon)—
Additional Estimates (motion), 540, 616; (Committee), 1263.

Second Additional Estimates (Committee), 1837.

BILLS—
Part Appropriation (3R.), 3603.
Farm Mortgage Interest Act, Extension of (motion), 1955.

Supply—
Vote 20, 6574, 6585, 6589, 6651.
Vote 25, 6739.
Vote 36, 7171, 7177.
Vote 39, 7287.
Taxation Proposals (Committee), 1670.
Wheat Industry (motion), 4621.

DE WET, Mr. J. C. (Ladybrand)—

BILL—
War Measures (Amendment) (2R.), 906.

Supply—
Vote 6, 5775.
Taxation Proposals (Committee), 6299.

DOLLEY, Mr. G. (Uitenhage)—

BILL—
Railways and Harbours Part Appropriation (2R.), 2803.

[Cols. 1—1736 in Vol. 40; Cols. 1737—4640 in Vol. 41; Cols. 4641—8170 in Vol. 42]
DONGES, Dr. T. E., K.C. (Fauresmith)—
Bills—
  Appropriation (2R.), 8061.
  Special Taxation (Committee), 8149, 8153, 8155, 8158.
  Workmen’s Compensation (2R.), 6861; (Committee), 7491, 7492.
Supply—
  Vote 19, 6385.
  Vote 25, 6895.
  Vote 40, 7376.

DU PLESSIS, Mr. P. J. (Vryburg)—
Additional Estimates (Committee), 1093.
  Third Additional Estimates (Committee), 5227, 5228, 5230, 5233.
Adjournment (motion), 1712.
Bills—
  Appropriation (2R.), 8082.
  Attorneys’ Admission (Amendment) and Legal Practitioners’ Fidelity Fund (Committee), 3402.
  Government Service Pensions (Amendment) (2R.), 5237; (Committee) (motion), 5242; (3R.), 5340.
  War Measures (Amendment) (Committee), 1106.
Farming Industries (motion), 3538.
No Confidence (motion), 2268.
Relief to Farmers on Active Service (motion), 3185.
Supply—
  Vote 5, 5553.
  Vote 6, 5861.
  Vote 20, 6509, 6514, 6624, 6631, 6644.
  Vote 29, 6996, 6999, 7008.
Termination of War (motion), 298.

DU TOIT, Rev. C. W. M. (Marico)—
Additional Estimates (motion), 521.
Bills—
  Appropriation (2R.), 8092.
  Asiatics (Transvaal Land and Trading) (Amendment) (2R.), 6341; (Committee), 6418.
  Census, Delimitation and Electoral Committee), 5694, 5706, 5719, 5727, 5797, 5821, 5822, 5825; (3R.), 5900.
  Part Appropriation (2R.), 3395.
  War Damage Insurance (Report Stage), 5607; (3R.), 5615.
  War Measures (Amendment) (Leave to introduce), 607; (2R.), 816.
Business of the House—
  Allotment of time on specified business (motion), 39.
  Additional Estimates (motion), 433.
  Farming Industries (motion), 3556; (adjournment of the House), 3809.
  No Confidence (motion), 2355.
Supply—
  Railways and Harbours, Head 1, 7970.

DU TOIT, Mr. R. J. (Cape Flats)—
Additional Estimates (motion), 512.
Bills—
  Additional Appropriation: Second Additional Appropriation (1940-41) (2R.), 1903.
  Factories, Machinery and Building Work (2R.), 4237.
  Railways and Harbours Part Appropriation (2R.), 2832.
  War Measures (Amendment) (Committee), 1136; (3R.), 1394.
Supply (motion), 4865.
  Vote 4, 5387.
  Vote 5, 5515.
  Vote 20, 6638.

EDUCATION, MINISTER OF—
See Hofmeyr, Hon. J. H.

EGELAND, Mr. L. (Zululand)—
Additional Estimates:
  Second Additional Estimates (Committee), 1823.
Bills—
  Attorneys’ Admission (Amendment) and Legal Practitioners’ Fidelity Fund (Committee), 3401, 3402, 3403.
  Cape Masters and Servants (Amendment) (Leave to introduce), 3772.
  Motor Carrier Transportation (Amendment) (2R.), 2042; (Committee), 3283, 3357, 3364, 3370, 3371, 3376.
  Municipal Savings Bank (2R.), 3018.
  Part Appropriation (2R.), 2955.
  War Measures (Amendment) (Instruction to Committee of the Whole House), 1061.
Termination of War (motion), 327.

ERASMUS, Mr. F. C. (Moorreesburg)—
Additional Estimates:
  Second Additional Estimates (Committee), 1834.
Bills—
  Active Service Voters (2R.), 7052; (Committee), 7589, 7591, 7594, 7597, 7605, 7607, 7615, 7624, 7659, 7665, 7666, 7672, 7688, 7892, 7935, 7998, 7704; (Report Stage), 8001, 8002, 8018, 8022; (3R.), 8026.